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Local Items of Belt 
^ and Vicinity

The New CapsfurÎ

Prepared
Paint

Men with an leye for style, for fit, for snappy new pat
terns, for reasonable prices—Nothing* better to look at 
than our new fall LANPHER CAPS.

O •

40 CXataü» Uly«»

\ The Guild met at the home of Mrs. The members of the Woman's Club1 
j R. H. Bcmis Thursday afernoon. an* requested to meet in Friday af-1 

was accom- ternoon, Nov. 5th at the building

Tweeds and fine suitings in the biggest array of 
patterns and colors we’ve ever shown. Light 
and dark colors—caps to fit all heads and tastes

j Quite a lot of sewing 
pHshed during the afternoon after formerly occupied by the Manchester 
which the hostess served a most Grocery in order to prepare that I 
dainty luncheon. The next meeting room for the American Legion] 
of the Guild will be with Mrs. Walter 
Blojnquist Thursday afternoon.

0

Does your house look ail it’s worth?

THE world judges homes as it 

judges men—by appearance. Is
f A. L. Winston, K. of R. A S. of the 

The Talking Doll which is being Belt Knights of Pythias lodge 
used in the Leader subscription ceived a wire Sunday announcing the 
campaign was at The New Drug death of Mike Schmauck at Roundup. 
Store last Saturday and delighted * Later news confirmed the report and 
large number of little folks and stated that death came after an oper- 
grownups as well.

On Monday night the wise ones w»* held Tuesday. Probably greater 
sa^a real game of football between d**»'l will be available before bur 
two teams of highschool students next issue.
selected by Coach MacDonald. They Mr. and Mrs, Bramlette of Great 
had referees, umpires, linesmen and Fallls came out from the Falls Tues- 
everything including a game which day to vote.
was filled with brilliant, play. Long Mr. otto p0lutnik of Great Falls 
runs, fierce tackling and spectacular visited with relatives Sunday, 
passing delighted the select audience.
The final score was 6 to 0 in fovor and Villa and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
of the side that had the six points, Bell drove into the Falls Tuesday 
no one knows what they were called, evening.

Gordon Ford, son of Mrs. Maud George Stuffel motored into Great 
Ford of Belt, is home from Augusta Falls Tuesday to get returns of the 
for a visit with his mother. He election, 
will return to his work in a few

Get the Right Gloves 

LANPHER

re-

your house a credit to you?

Paint now! You’ll stave off expen
sive repairs, and renew your pride in 
your home. And if you use du Pont 
you’ll get greatest value for every 
dollar you spend!

Come in and let us tell you more 
about these master-made paints!

ation for appendicitis. The funeral
■

Sin« the prestige of a glove is baaed upon its selection 
by men who have previously been satisfied—It is onlv 
natural, that men who value economy along with fine 
leathers, good fit and durability should come back again 
and again for Lanphers.

The dress gloves typify what is correct in style. .... 
The work (doves are a standard of comparison 
for fit and hand comfort.

Mr. George Browning and Harry

Neihart Lumber Co. Hamment Bros.Mr. Epperson who has been ill for
days. about a week is able to be up and BELT, MONTANA

Authorized Agency Frank King, son of Sam King, around again,
was cranking a Ford Monday Owen Holt of Great Falls spent
evening when the _ Lizzie kicked Saturday and Sunday at the R. Bern is
breaking Frank’s arm. home.

s
J

A du Pont Finish for Event Surface
PAINTS "VARNISHES and ENAMELS

Mr. and. Mrs Lew Clergy have re- 
Colored Minstrels at the Auditorium turned from the Falls where Mr.

Those who saw It Clergy has been ill at the hospital.
Mrs. Maud Appieyard of Great 

Falla spent Tuesday in Belt visiting 
at her parents’ home.

Mr. Dominic Spugen left Wednes
day for a business visit in Great 
' Falls.

Wra, Snooks of Great Falls was 
visiting in Belt Tuesday, 

j Miss Clara Calone who is teaching 
at Eden came to Belt Tuesday to 
vote.

Remember Beck and Walker’s

LET US TALK TURKEY TO YOUNovember 9th. 
last year pronounced it a splendid
show. We are again in the market for all your Turkeys......We

pay the highest possible market price

Arrange to deliver for Thanksgiving market between 
NOVEMBER 8 AND NOVEMBER 12

------ 1
I A boost for Beck and Walker’s ( 

show la a boost for the High School 
Athletic fund.At Dahls! Rev. and Mra. H. T. Stong, Mrs. 
Samuelson and Mra. Berg last Friday 
attended the banquet at the M, E. ; 
church in Great Falls and the show 
at the Grand about the life of Martin
Lather, in the evening.__________

Arrangements are going forward 
for Ladies night to be held by the 
local Lion’s dub on November 10th.

Harriet Stem, daughter of John 
Stein the East side rancher who had 
much to do with the erection of Belt 
Butte, is home for a few whiffs of 
the ozone that circulates around the 
Butte. She has been employed ns j 
proofreader on the Los Angeles Ex
aminer. She lost 40 pounds in weight 
this last summer but since she has 
been home she is re/w’"rin - what 
she lost.

Thoa. E. Woodward who is prop
rietor of a fine bunch of purebred 
Herefords on the okl Pendergrast

Th? Warde-Van Dike Co.Look Ahead and see how far a dollar goes at Dahls!
BELT, MONTANA

26 cent value can Veribest Beef Loaf white they last 
2 cans......................................................................

Mr. and Mrs. Lenny MacDonald of 
Geyser were visitors in Belt Wed
nesday.

25c
Miss Alice Robinson who is teach- 

Mr. and Mr.. Nicholson of Great ing near Geyser spent the week end 
Falls were visiting Mr. and Mrs. i visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
George Stuffel Sunday. j Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Robertson and Mrs. Walter Hill and Mrs.^Jay 
children motored to the Hamid Shan- Leland motored to Great Falls Tues- 
non ranch Sunday.

Miss Mary Rice was a visitor in
Great Fajls Tuesday. Tning from cbdar Springs, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H- Nelson and whePe ghe has been visiting her 
Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. darter. Mrs. Roberta Sweat for 
Stewart attended th« Masonic mixer ' several months, 
at Great Falls Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Shannon of 
Box Elder were visitors in town Wed

Mr, and Mra. Ben Buehler drove 
into the Falls Monday on business.4 lb. 50-60 new Santa Clara Prunes value 70c. While 

they last, 4 lbs............... :.............................. ...........

We will sell you a 25 pound box of these prunes for $2.75

50c

J Honey for Saleday.WALK TO DAHL’S AND SAVE DOLLARS
Mrs. Jewell returned Monday mor-

New honey hi the comb or ex
tracted $2 gallon

Six gallon Jota or More 11.88 
per gallon

Predated exclusively from clo
vers,

QUALITY GUARANTEED I

State whether coMb er extracted 
h wanted when erdering

SEND YOUR WOR N 
SHOES TO

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to take this means of ex- 
pressing to our neighbors our sincere 
appreciation of their helpfulness and 
sympathy during the short illness 
and death of our beloved daughter. 
We desire especially to thank those 
who sent the beautiful flowers and 
those who assisted in the last ser
vices, __

nesday.
place has developed tuberculosis as « Mr and Mm ^ of
result oran .n*iry received last „um- gidJ werp ^ Wed.
mer and has been in bed since Sep __  .. ». ,. , ... ,, , . , nesday transacting business,
tomber He has applied for admis- Mr and Mrf) „ ^
.ion to the State hospital at Galen towT) atu>ndi th,
and expects to make rapid improve- funera,

"w* Tie*“6«, **? 1 Be" MrC°y * Spring Creek 
traatment there. Mr. and Mrs. Wood- fn ^
ward have been in Belt tk,. week. Mr„ A q Hay of Armin|rton

n* Wm**>, Chib shopping in town Wednesday,
the building recently vacated by the, Mr amJ „„ John HedHck
Manchester Store as the location for __. . _. _. . ... _. .voting and shipping in town Tuesday.
the American Legion Library. The . , ..__ f Mike Lynch of Geyser was in town
Library will be moved as soon as^ bQ1|jnM„ WednMdj|

I possible, and a reading room and rest M , „
' 'mos.- « . iSh

is hoped every organization in Belt, ; 
will get behind the new library and 
in its upkeep, 
need such a

A. SHIRLEY, SHOEMAKER
1015—4th Are. South, Great Falls, Montana.

PARCEL POST PAID ONE WAY OUT-OF-TOWN. 
BEST SOLE LEATHER. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. was a

Bee jlllva, Moat anaMr. and Mrs. Solomon.Hauakama 
and family

WAR

were —

t

Abe Morrif. are 
days with their son.

m n

& t--------
D. COLGAN, Prop.-

Word has been received that Mr. 
and Mrs. George Farrer have a new 
son.

\ The young people 
convenience, and it 

should solve some of the problems 
that confront the community in pro
viding suitable recreation for our

Smoked Sugar Cured Skinned Hams, per pound.... JMk;
Smoked Sugar Cured Skinned Picnic Hams

Per- pound............... .............
All Steaks (beef), per pound ...
Hamburger, per pound .............. .

V
tS _ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin have a 

new baby boy.
.. . , . Mrs. C. Blais and Mrs. C. Lepley
(boys and girls. of SprinR w«r<1 in

Wednesday afternoon, October il ■ u . PPmK
.. ... town Monday morning,
toe memberg of the Ladies Aid were, u, . .. . .. . ... . Mr. and Mrs. David Pimperton
entertained at toe home of Mrs. ^ ^ ^ ^
McCoy of Spring Creek. There were i0fmt Fan„ Monday 

present and all enjoyed them
selves immensely. The rooms were _
prettily decorated with Halloween Hi)|||]
colon and each lady was presented sss**- 
with a Halloween cap which they SBC
wore during the afternoon,
ladies spent the afternoon sewing for 
their Bazaar in December. At the

»
26ct

liv 20c
12 HeJ\

/
For Fur Robes, Costa, Mittens, Gloves, etc. see Csiganî

24

IU

Making for a Goal The

*

close of the meeting dainty refresh
ments were «erred by the hostess. 
After several musical selections the 
members departed for their homes 
extending their appreciation to Mrs. 9| 
McCoy for the pleasant afternoon 
spent.
every Wednesday until after the SSÊ 
Bazaar. —

THE player who carries the football to the 
touchdown, plays with the feeling of assur- 

He knows his fellow teanumen are 
standing right behind him to back him up.

ESI RE to thank the people of Belt and 

vicinity for their generous patronage on 

opening day and hope to carry such things in 
stock as will warrant their Continued trade.

The Ladies Aid will meetThe person who is a customer of the Farmers 
and Miners State Bank moves forward with the 

le assurance. He knows we are right behind 
him to back him up as he works toward his goaL im " COA

Sreened Coal, Nut and Lump J3SS 
84.00 =

WEST SIDE COAL MINE EACH SATURDAYFarmers & Miners 
State Bank

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

We will have specials to satisfy your taste« and need« and make 

it worth your while to call at our store.
J. Burger has opened the Park-to as 

Park Oarage and wl! supply you w>th 
gas or oil at any time of day or 
night. Don't be afraid to wake RÜ 

Cara stored.

/

“Home of the Far-Reaching Servi«”
him m

■
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